
Elizabeth Keefe Biography 

Elizabeth has been playing 

piano since the young age of six 

and singing since thirteen. 

Having taken lessons, theory, 

and performing recitals with 

the Royal Conservatory of 

Music, she began performing 

professionally at the age of 26. 

She played and sang in a 

number of bands during her 

early years, but her solo, professional playing took her around the world, 

playing Europe, Asia, the Caribbean, and across western Canada. 

 

Her many engagements included “the 400 Club” in Calgary, where she was 

house, piano bar entertainer for two years, “Hy’s Steak House” house, piano 

bar entertainer in Calgary for one year, and at a variety of different dine and 

dance venues, including the “Rob Roy Room” and the “Alberta Room” 

banquet hall with an accompanying violinist, at the world famous Fairmont 

Banff Springs Hotel.  She played for the annual Calgary Food and Beverage 

Association Christmas luncheon as well as the annual Christmas luncheon for 

the Petroleum Industry Wives Association, for two years in a row.  Other past 

engagements include: 

“Star Clipper” Line, Caribbean - three months 

“Hotel Ginza” lounge Tokyo, Japan 

“City Club” dining room Osaka, Japan 

“Casablanca Club” dine and dance as duet and 

  as solo pianist/singer, Japan - 6 months  

“Hotel Hisperia” lounge Instanbul, Turkey 

“Hotel Tilosands” lounge/piano bar Sweden 

“Holiday Inn” lounge/piano bar Finland 

“Andy’s Pub” sing along pub/piano bar Norway 

“Cafe Calabash” lounge Calgary 

“Moose Factory” lounge Calgary 

“El Padrinos” dine and dance Calgary 

“Marmot Inn” pub Jasper 

“Toby Creek Lounge” dine and dance, Panorama Ski Resort, New Year’s Eve 

“Stampede Sue” travelling/sing along vocalist for Calgary Stampede, 2 years    

  retirement homes, Calgary 

“Lougheed House” dining room/brunch/weddings - Alberta Centennial 2005 



“Elks Club and Canyon Meadows Golf Club”, Mother’s Day Brunch, Calgary 

“Fairmont Palliser Hotel” lounge Calgary 

“Fairmont Hot Springs” Riverside pub Fairmont, B.C., Halloween and New     

  Year’s Eve 

“Red Deer Lodge” lounge, Red Deer on numerous occasions 

“Glenmore Inn” lounge, Calgary 

“Sheraton Airport Hotel” lounge, Calgary 

“Capri Hotel” sing along piano bar, Red Deer on numerous occasions 

“Cravings” dining room, Christmas week Calgary - 2015 

“Belcher Care West” wine and cheese party, Calgary - 2016 

“Radisson Hotel” sing along piano bar, Calgary - 2012 

Private House Christmas Party in Bearspaw, Alberta - two years 2016/17 

The Alex Winter Festival in dining room, Calgary - 2018 

Private House Christmas Party in living room, Calgary - 2018 

 

Her strengths include smooth vocals, a lively piano, hilarious patter, and a 

“sing a long” booklet, with over 430 cover songs that include standards, pop, 

country, and classic rock favorites that is easily “downloaded” to smart 

phones.  Novelty songs, hats, props, a tambourine, cow bell, and a hand drum, 

keep the crowd laughing and energetic with their enthusiastic, audience 

participation.  She can capture video of your special sing-a-long event as well. 

She is happy to accommodate song requests or any songs needed to learn 

prior to your special event.  She takes requests from her sing along book  

which is easily downloaded to your smart phone.  

 

Weddings, birthdays, and sing along corporate parties 

are her specialty. Theme nights, costuming, decorations, 

and a Christmas song book are also available at your 

request. She is fully licensed and insured to perform at 

your venue.   

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



Elizabeth is looking for investment and/or a partnership to create a brand 

new venue called “the Cove Piano Bar” which will offer seafood and song at 

this one-of-a-kind, sing-along, piano-bar venue.  If interested in this new 

venue and wish to convert your present lounge or pub into this remarkable, 

new, potential, high volume patron idea, with Elizabeth as your exclusive, sing 

along, piano bar, house entertainer, please contact her @ 403-463-9295 or 

email her at shootingstar_productions@hotmail.com.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For investors, partnerships, and all mobile piano-bar bookings, please e mail 

Elizabeth @ shootingstar_productions@hotmail.com   

or phone or text her at: 403-463-9295 

      

HAVE PIANO BAR ...WILL TRAVEL!   

 

A division of shooting star productions   
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